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InternaI friction at campus radio
CISR culminated at last Thuisday's
annual elections to the First Aberta
Çampus Radio Association (FAC-
RA).

FACRA is a 5 member board
which oversees the policy of CjkR

Opposing factions at CJSR had
hoped to use the elections to steer
policy at the station. One group,
headed by station manager Brent
Kane, was pushing for a mandate of
financial autonomy through adver-
tising revenue. Another group, led
by outgoing executive members
Denise Terry and Roger Levesque,
was looking for a firm stand against
a proliferation of on-air advertising.

Thursday's meeting provided the
opportunity for this controversy to
be sounded out in public for the
first time.

Outgoing Program Director
Denise Terry claimed she was orig-
inally hired because she repre-
sented the alternative viewpoint CJSR

was based on. She says she resigned
"to a very great degree" because of
the advertising.situation and be-
cause the station manager control-
led too many decisions.

Kane countered that the station's
increàsing deficit, putCJSR in'a'
Overy precarious situation". He
added that though relations with
the Students' Union were at "an
ali-tme high", the SU has madet'
clear that a def icit above the $30,ooo
subsidy would flot be tolerated.

As A means to compromise, the
creation of an ad review committee

Was figeed tloln principle. How-
ever, anstudent referendum on the
adissu e, was rejected. Thère was
soffie reservation whether the maj-
ority of the people on camu
would be weiI enough informed
abot the issüe,

Successful canididates Mike Berry
and Marýx thurber both expressed
cçnorn, about detenobràtilg con-
ditiors at the station.

.Berty said «an advertislng poticy
that is flot alternative alienatei those
listeners and volunteers that we
should attract." But he added that

surival must come "firs and fore-

ihurber conicurred,sayilg"CJSR
must be run as a business.»

Iie flrst item on the- agenda for
the new FACRA boaîid *111 be the
advertislpg dilemma. Terry is opti..
Mistic that FACRA wIll pass a
motion banning ple-package
local ads. TeMr sald, "We don't
want people tuning in CJSR'and
-gagging becawsetheybearthesame
commercials they hear on main-
strear adio."

Test quesr>titi violates Charter
hy Enuma Sadgrove

The application form for the
MCAT, the admission test for stu-
dents applying to medicine, con-
tains a question retating to ethnic
origin.

The test is the same for both
Canada and the U.S., but this ques-
tion violates the Canadian Charter
of Rights.

This matter was*discussed at the
Oct. 27 meeting of General Facul-
ties Council.

The U.S. uses the information for
research purposes. According to
the Associate Dean of Facuîty
Affairs, Dr. Jones, the information is
flot required for Canadian pur-

Poses.
The Association of American

Medical Colleges has said that the
1987 MCAT Announcement will
explain that the question is volun-
tary and does not have to be
answered.

University President Myer Hor-
owitz wants to go further.

nit is Information that we do not
want to have and I think we should
say so," H-orowitz said. "I think it is a
good.principl that we sho4Jld asi

for information that we need and question rererringtu ethnic origin
nothing beyond that. on a university personnel form.

The unsversity is looking into This question was recently chaI-
having the question eliminated on Ienged by a faculty member.
Canadian applications. Personnel Services were unavail-

It was also noted that there is a able for comment.

Art print. missing
from Fine Arts studio
byr ohn Watson'

A U of A-owned print by artist
Jane Ash Poitres was stolen from a
studio in the Fine Arts Building on
Oct. 16.

The print eneitled Evoluton was
the original, no copies were made.

Poitres 15 concerned the univer-
sity is flot doing ail it can to find the
work "»Nobody reportd hit o
Campus Security) until:four days
afrer It went missing," she sald.
"rhe dlty poie suld the utversity
neyer told them."

Director of Campus Security
D6ug Langevin feels Poite is mis-
taken. "I don't knïow how she
would knowwbat day Itwas stolen,
he said.

At this point Campus Security
stilI has not got enough Information
to go to the police with.

"We have the Investigation in
hanld," Langevin said, O"we wlII
involve the Edmonton Police De-
partment when, and if we have
enough information. .. "

Campus Securlty has not, as yet,
been able to Set a description of
the print, without whlch the police
would not be able to identify the-

"vI dorit-know what she believes
the Edmonton Polie Department
cao do,» said Langevin.

Poltres de"&bed the print as
beingabo»stSinchesby 70loches,
bflhd-Welgabout60 potwd& .,
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